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Invasion of ragweed in Europe
How far ragweed will continue to colonize Europe?
Currently invasive in France and central Europe… and still spreading

?
?
 Where are the northern and southern limits of ragweed in Europe
(based on climatic suitability)?

Cold/Frost?

Heat/Dry?

Material and methods
Correlative species distribution model vs. biologically informed model
MaxEnt model

Climex

• Occurrences of Ambrosia
artemisiifolia (~ 3000 points) in its
native range (Data source: GBIF)

• Based on an Eco-climatic Index (EI)
EI = GI x SI
Growth index: GI = TI x MI

Stress index: dry, wet, heat, cold
• Fitting parameters based on literature
Optimal temp.

• Worldclim data set (10 arc-minutes resolution)
- monthly min, mean, max temperatures
- monthly rainfall
- 18 Bioclim variables
DV0= base temperature
for germination => 3.6°C
(Shresta et al., 1999)

DV3= no
growth (Shresta
et al., 1999; Dean et
al., 1998)

Results of the MaxEnt model
The main factors affecting ragweed distribution
Variable
Tmax (Sept)
Tmax (Oct)
Temp. Seasonality (st. dev. * 100)
Mean Diurnal Range *
Precipitation (March)
Tmean (Oct)
Precipitation (May)
Tmean (May)
Prec (Jan)
Prec. Seasonality (coeff. of var.)

Permutation
importance
13,6
10,9
10,2
9,3
7,7
4,7
3,8
3,4
3
2,9

*Mean of monthly (max temp - min temp)

 Northern limits: not sufficiently high temperatures in Sept.-Oct. to produce seeds
 Southern limits: not enough rainfall in March (May) for germination
 Seasonality: prevent establishment in non-temperate climates (e.g. arid climates
in North Africa, or Arabic Peninsula)

Conclusion
More data on ragweed biology are needed!
 Limits: climatic niche based
models do not take into account
« rapid evolution » of a species after
introduction in a new area…

 Next steps:
- use results of common garden
experiments with populations of
different origin grown at different
latitudes
- test the effect of climate changes
 Biological data to set more realistic
parameters in CLIMEX
 more accurate predictions

Merci pour votre attention !

Sanilhac, La Baume (Gard): 43°56’19 N
One of the most southern ragweed
population in France

